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Aim. ²nvestigation of intraspecies and somaclonal variability of G. acaulis, G. cruciata and G. punctata.
Methods. Random amplified polymorphic DNA-polymerase chain reaction (RAPD-PCR),
gel-electrophoresis. Results. It was established a species specificity for indicators of gentians genetic
heterogeneity – the proportion of polymorphic amplicons and genetic distances. A level of intraspecies
variation decreased in the direction of G. acaulis > G. punctata > G. cruciata. Changes in gentians tissue
culture by the proportion of polymorphic amplicons were shown to vary within the range of 10–15 % and
failed to extend beyond the intraspecies variation. Conclusions. Genome variation of G. acaulis, G.
cruciata and G. punctata was studied through the use of RAPD-PCR. The gentians were found to be
characterized by different variability in both nature and culture in vitro. In the tissue culture there were
discovered considerably smaller number changes as compared to intraspecies variation.
Keywords: genome variability, Gentiana L. species, plant tissue culture, intraspecies and somaclonal
variation, RAPD-PCR.
Introduction. Gentiana L. species are valuable
medicinal and decorative plants; growing in Ukraine
mainly in the Carpathian Mountains. The diminishing
of natural habitats of these species, decrease in their
amount and violation of structure of their natural
populations due to anthropogenic impact are the
reasons of including many of them into the Red Data
Book of Ukraine [1]. In its turn, it limits their usage as
raw material for pharmaceutics. The provision of
efficient protection of gentians requires not only
thorough study of these species (including their gene
pool), but also the application of novel
biotechnologies, in particular, obtaining their cell,
tissue and organ cultures in vitro [2–4].
A complex genetic investigation of gentians
allowed us to determine their interspecies
polymorphism by the chromosome numbers, size of
ribosomal DNA repeats, and RAPD-spectra [5–8].
G. lutea demonstrated the intraspecies variability of
45S rRNA genes [9].
Besides, we evaluated somaclonal variation of
tissue cultures of different Gentiana species by
cytogenetic analysis and blot-hybridization [9–12].
The results of molecular and genetic research revealed
the changes in the Gentian genome in vitro which are in
the range of intraspecies variability [9]. In many cases
the variability in vitro is not revealed at the DNA level,
but is detected while studying karyotype [6, 10–12].
The aim of current work is further study on
intraspecies and somaclonal variability of G. acaulis,
G. cruciata and G. punctata by RAPD-PCR that will
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extend our knowledge of the peculiarities of Gentian
genome variability in both nature and culture in vitro.
Materials and Methods. The plants from natural
populations were used as material for investigation:
G. acaulis (mountains Turkul, Rebra, Brebeneskul, all
in Chornogora Ridge, Ukrainian Carpathians),
G. cruciata (Krenychi village, Kyiv region and
reservation “Medobory”, Ternopil’ region),
G. punctata (mountains Pozhyzhevska and Breskul,
Chornogora Ridge, mountain Troyaska, Svydovets
Ridge, Ukrainian Carpathians), we also used plants of
these species grown in sterile conditions (aseptic
plants). Genetic variability of gentians in nature was
estimated analysing of eight samples of G. acaulis from 
three populations (four plants – Rebra populations, two 
– Turkul population, and two – Brebeneskul
population), six samples of G. cruciata (three plants
from each of two populations – Medobory and
Krenychi) and six samples of G. punctata from three
populations (three plants from Breskul, two – from
Troyaska and one – from Pozhyzhevska). Besides the
plants, we used tissue culture of root origin: G. acaulis
(Turkul mountain) at 7th, 30th and 72nd passages,
G. cruciata (Krenychi village) at 9th passage,
G. cruciata (reservation “Medobory”) at 8th,
G. punctata (Troyaska mountain) at 10th and
G. punctata (Pozhyzhevska mountain) at 15th passages
of growth, obtained from aseptic plants. One passage of 
all calluses lasted for four weeks. The conditions of
obtaining and growing calluses of the gentians
investigated are described in the works [2, 3]. The
variability of tissue culture of these species was
compared with a donor plant, which was also used for
the analysis of intraspecies polymorphism.
DNA isolation and gel-electrophoresis of
amplification products were performed by the methods
previously chosen [10]. The conditions of polymerase
chain reaction with the random amplified polymorphic
DNA and nucleotide sequences of the primers are
described in [8].
The results of processing RAPD-products
electrophoregrams are presented as a binary matrix,
where the presence or absence of similar in size
amplicons is indicated as “1” or “0”, respectively.
Genetic distances were calculated according to Nei and 
Li’s model on the basis of composed matrices using
POPGENE 1.31 programme [13, 14]. The unweighted
pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA)
was applied to build a dendrogram of relations between 
investigated objects, using MEGA 3.1 programme
[15]. The ratio of polymorphic amplicons (P) was
determined by the formula
Ð =  Amount of polymorphic amplicons
Total amount of amplicons
 %.⋅100
 
Results and Discussion. According to the
RAPD-analysis of Gentiana samples with 21 arbitrary
primers, 957 fragments of 250–3000 b.p. were
obtained. Not all the primers produced clear
amplification products, therefore calculations for
G. cruciata, G. punctata, and G. acaulis were
performed using 21, 19, and 17 primers, respectively.
The total amount of clear restored amplicons for
G. acaulis was 313 (18.4 per primer on average),
G. cruciata – 315 (15 per primer), G. punctata – 329
(17.3 per primer).
Some typical RAPD-spectra for G. acaulis plants
are presented in Fig.1, a. The percent of polymorphic
amplicons (P) in investigated samples out of the total
selection of primers was 63%. RAPD-spectra of the
donor plant (Turkul mountain) and its tissue culture
were similar, but not identical (Fig.1, b). The level of
genetic polymorphism between these samples is not
high consisting only 12%. The highest similarity was
shown for the RAPD-spectra of same callus samples,
isolated at 30th and 72nd passages (Fig.1, b).
The results of RAPD-analysis were used to build a
dendrogram of genetic similarity of G. acaulis samples
(Fig.2). The dendrogram shows that the investigated
objects form two clusters. The first cluster consists of
the G. acaulis samples originated from the population
localised on Rebra Mountain, the second - of the
objects from two other populations, namely Turkul and 
Brebeneskul. The first cluster contains a subcluster,
formed by wildling plants from Rebra population, and
two separate branches, presented by aseptic plants from 
the same population. The second cluster divides clearly 
into two subclusters: one –the samples from Turkul
Mountain, the other – plants from Brebeneskul
Mountain. The values of genetic distances between
specific genotypes of these populations are very close.
In their turn, the samples of Turkul population show a
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separate branch, presented by a wildling plant, and two
subclusters, the first of which is formed by a donor
plant and a tissue culture of 7th passage, isolated from it, 
and the second one – by the callus of 30th and 72nd
passages from another plant, which was not studied in
the current work. The dendrogram shows (Fig.2) – it is
samples of callus, cultivated for a long time that have
the highest level of genetic proximity. The results
presented show a higher genetic proximity of
G. acaulis samples from Turkul and Brebeneskul
populations, which form one cluster of the
dendrogram, and remoteness of Rebra samples as they
form a separate cluster.
According to Nei and Li the genetic distance
between G. acaulis plants is in the range of
0.170–0.438 (Table 1). These indices are in the range
of values of interspecies variability, previously
obtained by us (the average value of genetic distances
between seven species is 0.54), and genetic distance
between G. acaulis and G. verna (0.532), the closest in
the dendrogram [8]. The level of genetic differences
between the callus of G. acaulis (Turkul Mountain) of
7th passage and the donor plant is 0.122 which is in the
range of genetic distances between the plants of these
species.
For the investigated G. cruciata plants P equals
30%. The comparison of RAPD-spectra of donor plants 
and their tissue cultures, (Fig.3), revealed that the
levels of genetic polymorphism between them are 10%
and 12% for Medobory and Krenychi populations,
respectively.
The results of RAPD-analysis were used to build
the dendrogram of genetic similarity of G. cruciata
samples (Fig.4), which were divided into two clusters
according to the population. The first cluster, presented 
by the samples from Krenychi population, has two
separate subclusters, formed by wildling and aseptic
plants respectively, and one more plant from nature and 
tissue culture from an aseptic plant. The second cluster
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Fig. 1. RAPD-profiles of different genotypes of G. acaulis: a –
intraspecies polymorphism (1–4 – Rebra population plants; 5–6 –
Turkul population plants; 7–8 – Brebeneskul population plants); b – 
variability of DNA samples of Turkul population plants in culture in 
vitro (1 – donor plant; 2 – tissue culture of 7th passage, obtained
from plant 1; 3, 4 – tissue culture of 30th and 72nd passages
respectively). M – marker of molecular masses. The arrows indicate
polymorphic amplicons for all the lines (a) or for lines 1, 2 and 3, 4
respectively (b). The names of primers used are indicated under
electrophoregrams
Fig. 2. Dendrogram of genetic similarity of G. acaulis samples,
built using UPGMA method by genetic distances of Nei and Li [14]: 
1, 2 – wildling and 3, 4 – aseptic plants; 5 – wildling plant; 6 –
aseptic donor plant; 7 – tissue culture of 7th passage, obtained from
plant 6; 8, 9 – tissue culture of 30th and 72nd passage respectively;
10, 11 – wildling plants
Rebra
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Mountain
Brebeneskul
Mountain
3
1
2
4
3
5
6
7
8
9
10 
11  
has samples from Medobory population, distributed in
a different way: two plants belong to one subcluster,
while aseptic plant and its tissue culture form separate
branches. The dendrogram demonstrates that in both
cases the donor plants and their calluses do not belong
to any cluster, which may testify to some changes in the 
genome in G. cruciata tissue culture. The highest level
of genetic proximity was demonstrated by two plants
from Medobory population.
According to Nei and Li, the values of genetic
distances between G. cruciata plants (Table 2) are in
the range of 0.046 to 0.215, which is in good agreement 
with the previously determined index of interspecies
variability of gentians (0.54), as well as genetic
distance to the species, which is the closest in the
dendrogram – G. pneumonanthe (0.498) [8]. The
comparison of the tissue culture and primary plant from 
Krenychi and Medobory populations revealed that
genetic distance between them is 0.132 and 0.1,
respectively.
Some typical RAPD-spectra for G. punctata plants
are presented in Fig.5. The percentage of polymorphic
amplicons in investigated G. punctata plants is 39%.
According to this index, the level of genetic
polymorphism between the primary plant of
Pozhyzhevska and Troyaska populations and their
tissue culture is relatively low, amounting to 11% and
15% respectively.
The results of RAPD-analysis were used to build a
dendrogram of genetic similarity between investigated
G. punctata samples (Fig.6), forming two clusters. The
first one comprises G. punctata objects (Troyaska
Mountain), while the second one has representatives of
two other populations of this species – Breskul and
Pozhyzhevska populations. The second cluster may be
divided into two subclusters: one is formed by three
plants from Breskul Mountain, and the second one
consists of the samples from Pozhyzhevska Mountain.
It means that in the dendrogram of genetic similarity
the division of G. punctata objects corresponds to their
belonging to a specific population. Two plants of
Breskul population demonstrated the highest genetic
proximity.
According to Nei and Li, the genetic distance
between G. punctata plants is in the range of 0.063 to
0.255 (Table 3). These values do not exceed the
average index of interspecies variability (0.54),
previously obtained by us, and the distance between
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Sample
Rebra Mountain Turkul Mountain BrebeneskulMountain
Wildling plant Aseptic plant Wildlingplant
Aseptic
donor plant
Tissue culture of
7th passage from
plant 6
Tissue culture
of 30th
passage
Tissue culture
of 72nd
passage
Wildling plant
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 –
2 0,205 –
3 0,274 0,249 –
4 0,217 0,209 0,229 –
5 0,308 0,282 0,376 0,287 –
6 0,291 0,308 0,357 0,295 0,182 –
7 0,326 0,335 0,366 0,321 0,205 0,122 –
8 0,295 0,253 0,344 0,274 0,163 0,170 0,148 –
9 0,308 0,300 0,376 0,295 0,182 0,174 0,174 0,083 –
10 0,300 0,326 0,404 0,313 0,174 0,205 0,229 0,186 0,229 –
Table 1
Genetic distances by Nei and Li [14] between G. acaulis samples following RAPD-analysis
G. punctata and the genetically closest G. lutea (0.351)
[8]. The genetic distance between a donor plant and
tissue culture of G. punctata (Troyaska Mountain) is
0.158. This index is somewhat lower (0.113) for the
samples of Pozhyzhevska population.
The comparison of results of RAPD-analysis of
G. acaulis, G. cruciata, and G. punctata shows that
they are characterized by a different level of variability
in both nature and culture in vitro. The amount of
polymorphic amplicons for three species was relatively 
high: G. acaulis – 63%, G. punctata – 39% and
G. cruciata – 30%. The level of genetic polymorphism
of a species is believed to depend on a number of
factors, the most significant of them being biological
peculiarities of a species (for instance, ecologic
flexibility, a way of reproduction, etc.), sizes of
populations, geographic location, etc. [16–18].
RAPD-PCR study on genetic variability of different in
size populations of a rare species, Gentianellla
germanica L., a representative of Gentianella Moench
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Sample
Krenychi village “Medobory” reservation
Wildling plant Aseptic donorplant
Tissue culture of 9th
passage from plant 3 Wildling plant
Aseptic donor
plant
Tissue culture of 8th
passage from plant 7
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 –
2 0,125 –
3 0,147 0,066 –
4 0,129 0,132 0,132 –
5 0,177 0,204 0,204 0,132 –
6 0,184 0,196 0,204 0,147 0,046 –
7 0,188 0,215 0,215 0,151 0,076 0,076 –
8 0,204 0,264 0,272 0,173 0,111 0,118 0,100 –
Table 2
Genetic distances by Nei and Li [14] between G. cruciata samples following RAPD-analysis
1 2   3 4  5 6   7    8 M 1  2   3  4   5  6   7    8 M 
x103 b. p.
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A01 Â10
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Fig. 3. RAPD-spectra of DNA of investigated G. cruciata samples
from Krenychi village (1, 2 – wildling plants; 3 – aseptic donor
plant; 4 – tissue culture of 8th passage, obtained from plant 3) and
from “Medobory” reservation (5, 6 – wildling plants; 7 – aseptic
donor plant; 8 – tissue culture of 9th passage, obtained from plant 7);
M – marker of molecular masses. The arrows indicate polymorphic
amplicons. The names of primers used are indicated under
electrophoregrams
3
1
4
2
3
5
6
7
8
Kre nychi
vill age
“Medobory”
re servation
Fig. 4. Dendrogram of genetic similarity of G. cruciata samples,
built using UPGMA method by genetic distances of Nei and Li [14]: 
1, 2 – wildling plants; 3 – aseptic donor plant; 4 – tissue culture of
8th passage, obtained from plant 3; 5, 6 – wildling plants; 7 – aseptic
donor plant; 8 – tissue culture of 9th passage, obtained from plant 7
genus, close to Gentiana, revealed positive correlation
between genome variability and sizes of populations
[19]. There is an assumption that growth in extreme
conditions may cause increase in genetic heterogeneity
which ensures survival of a species [16]. In particular,
the authors explain high level of genome
polymorphism in Ungernia victoris Vved. Ex
Artjushenko by growth in severe conditions and
narrow areal of this endemic species [20].
Literature data on the impact of geographic
location of a species on the level of genetic variability
are ambiguous. For instance, the level of genome
variability of populations of Orobanche gracilis Sm.
(var. gracilis) depends on their location and is higher in 
the northern regions of Spain comparing to the
southern ones [18]. However, RAPD-analysis of
polymorphism of representatives of Lemnaceae family
did not reveal any connection between intraspecies
differentiation and geographic location of samples. The 
authors explain this fact by the absence of territorial
isolation of specific populations [21].
Generally, the grouping of investigated objects on
dendrograms of genetic similarity corresponds to their
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Sample
Troyaska Mountain Breskul Mountain Pozhyzhevska Mountain
Aseptic donor plant
Tissue culture of 10th
passage from plant 1 Wildling plant Wildling plant
Wildling
plant
Tissue culture of
15th passage
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 –
2 0,158 –
3 0,161 0,147 –
4 0,243 0,198 0,224 –
5 0,224 0,201 0,228 0,113 –
6 0,255 0,216 0,235 0,126 0,063 –
7 0,239 0,201 0,213 0,228 0,158 0,137 –
8 0,228 0,213 0,224 0,255 0,183 0,190 0,113 –
Table 3
Genetic distances by Nei and Li [14] between G. punctata samples following RAPD-analysis
A04 A05  
x 103 b.p.
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Fig. 5. Products of DNA amplification of G. punctata samples from
Troyaska Mountain (1 – aseptic donor plant; 2 – tissue culture of
10th passage, obtained from plant 1; 3 – wildling plant), from
Breskul Mountain (4, 5, 6 – wildling plants) and from
Pozhyzhevska Mountain (7 – wildling plant; 8 – tissue culture of
15th passage); M – marker of molecular masses. The arrows indicate
polymorphic amplicons. The names of primers used are indicated
under electrophoregrams
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Fig. 6. Dendrogram of genetic similarity of G. punctata samples,
built using UPGMA method by genetic distances of Nei and Li [14]: 
1 – aseptic donor plant; 2 – tissue culture of 10th passage, obtained
from plant 1; 3 – wildling plant; 4–6 – wildling plants; 7 – wildling
plant; 8 – tissue culture of 15th passage
belonging to a specific population. At the same time,
noteworthy are the results of investigation of G. acaulis
and G. punctata plants from three populations, located
at different distance from each other. Clusterization of
G. punctata samples from three populations on the
dendrogram reflects geographic location of these
populations. The objects from Pozhyzhevska and
Breskul mountains (two neighbouring peaks of
Chornogora Ridge) are distributed on the dendrogram
of genetic similarity in the boundaries of one cluster,
whereas the samples from Troyaska population, which
is much farther from two former ones (Svydovets
Ridge), form a separate cluster. However, it is not
possible to explain the data on G. acaulis, by
geographic location only.
The results demonstrate high level of genetic
similarity between the species of Turkul and
Brebeneskul populations, which form one cluster on
the dendrogram, while the Rebra samples, forming a
separate cluster, are much farther from them, though
Turkul Mountain is geographically closer to Rebra
Mountain than to Brebeneskul Mountain. It is likely
conditioned by genetic isolation of the mentioned
populations, maybe due to the biological
specificities of G. acaulis , which has the highest
capability of vegetative reproduction among the
investigated species [22]. The similar regularity was
revealed while studying these plants from other
mountain ridges of Europe , in different parts of the
Alps and the Pyrenees [23]. In particular, G. acaulis
samples from the same mountain ridge, the Maritime
Alps, are located in different clades of the
dendrogram according to the results of
RAPD-analysis. The authors also revealed
considerable genetic distance between the
populations of G. clusii, one more representative of
Ciminalis section, a species, which is very close by
its biological properties to G. acaulis .
Taking into account our own and literature data we
assume that the biological specificities of G. acaulis are 
a genuine reason of partial genetic distinguishing of the 
investigated populations and certain genotypes in the
boundaries of one locality.
The level of somaclonal variation by P for all the
investigated species is 2–5 times lower than
intraspecies polymorphism and fluctuates in the range
of 10–15%. The same tendency was revealed while
studying the genome variability of U. victoris tissue
culture: the authors found out that it is much lower in
tissue culture than intraspecies variability [24, 25]. The
level of somaclonal variability was in the range of
intraspecies variability in the investigation of tissue
culture and intact plants of some Iris L. genus plants
[26]. However, it is known that in vitro cultivation may
cause considerable genome rearrangements, the scope
of which in Rauwolfia serpentina is comparable with
the interspecies rearrangements [27] and in Panax
ginseng – with intraspecies rearrangements [28].
The selection of G. acaulis objects demonstrated
the highest level of genetic proximity for the callus
samples, isolated at 30th and 72nd passages of
cultivation. It may testify to relative genetic stability of
the mentioned callus during the third–sixth years of in
vitro cultivation. This assumption seems to be proven
by the results of cytogenetic investigations which
demonstrated that with age the ratio of polyploid cells
in this tissue culture increases, but the level of
aneuploid cells in six-year-old callus does not change
significantly in comparison with one-year-old one [29]. 
Preservation of relative genetic stability during
long-term cultivation was also revealed in the study on
45S rDNA in the tissue culture of 23rd–50th passages
(2–5 years of in vitro cultivation) of another Gentian
species – G. lutea [9].
Conclusions. RAPD-PCR method was applied to
study genome variability of G. acaulis, G. punctata and 
G. cruciata. It was shown that gentians are notable for
different level of genetic heterogeneity in both nature
and culture in vitro. The content of polymorphic
amplicons, characterizing the level of intraspecies
variability, is as follows: G. acaulis – 63%, G. punctata
– 39% and G. cruciata – 30%. Clusterization of the
objects on dendrograms corresponds to their belonging
to a specific population which testifies to relative
genetic isolation of populations (localities). The level
of somaclonal variation by P for all the investigated
species is 2–5 times lower than that of intraspecies
polymorphism, and is in the range of 10–15%.
The authors would like to express their sincere
gratitude to I. O. Andreev, K. V. Spiridonova, and
O. M. Bublyk for their help and consultations while
obtaining and analyzing the results.
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Ì. Î. Òâàð äî âñüêà, Í. Ì. Äðî áèê1, Â. Ì. Ìåëü íèê, ². ². Êîí âà ëþê, 
Â. À. Êó íàõ 
Ãå íîì íà ì³íëèâ³ñòü äå ÿ êèõ âèä³â ðîäó Gentiana L. 
ó ïðè ðîä³ òà â êóëü òóð³ in vitro: RAPD-àíàë³ç
²íñòè òóò ìî ëå êó ëÿð íî¿ á³îëîã³¿ ³ ãå íå òè êè ÍÀÍ Óêðà¿ íè
Âóë. Àêàäåì³êà Çà áî ëîò íî ãî, 150, Êè¿â, Óêðà¿ íà, 03680
1Òåð íîï³ëüñüêèé íàö³îíàëü íèé ïå äà ãîã³÷íèé óí³âåð ñè òåò ³ì. Â. Ãíà òþ êà
Âóë. Ì. Êðè âî íî ñà, 2, Òåð íîï³ëü, Óêðà¿ íà, 46027
Ðå çþ ìå
Ìåòà. Äîñë³äèòè âíóòð³øíüî âè äî âó òà ñî ìàê ëî íàëü íó
ì³íëèâ³ñòü Gentiana acaulis, G. cruciata òà G. punctata. Ìå òî -
äè. Ïîë³ìå ðàç íà ëàí öþ ãî âà ðå àêö³ÿ ç ïðàé ìå ðà ìè äîâ³ëüíî¿
ïîñë³äîâ íîñò³ (RAPD- ÏËÐ), ãåëü-åëåê òðî ôî ðåç. Ðå çóëü òà òè.
Âè ÿâ ëå íî âè äîñ ïå öèô³÷í³ñòü ïî êàç íèê³â ãå íå òè÷ íî¿ ãå òå ðî ãåí -
íîñò³ òèð ëè÷³â – â³äñîò êà ïîë³ìîð ôíèõ àìïë³êîí³â ³ ãå íå òè÷ -
íèõ â³äñòà íåé. Ð³âåíü âíóòð³øíüî âè äî âî¿ ì³íëè âîñò³
çìåí øóºòüñÿ ó íà ïðÿì êó G. acaulis > G. punctata > G. cruciata.
Ïî êà çà íî, ùî çì³íè â êóëü òóð³ òêà íèí òèð ëè÷³â çà âì³ñòîì
ïîë³ìîð ôíèõ àìïë³êîí³â ëå æàòü ó ä³àïà çîí³ 10– 15 % ³ íå âè õî -
äÿòü çà ìåæ³ âíóòð³øíüî âè äî âî¿ âàð³àáåëü íîñò³. Âèñ íîâ êè.
Ìå òî äîì RAPD-ÏËÐ äîñë³äæå íî ãå íîì íó ì³íëèâ³ñòü
G. acaulis, G. cruciata òà G. punctata. Âñòà íîâ ëå íî, ùî òèð ëè÷³
õà ðàê òå ðè çó þòü ñÿ ð³çíîþ âàð³àáåëüí³ñòþ ÿê ó ïðè ðîä³, òàê ³ â
êóëü òóð³ in vitro. Ó êóëü òóð³ òêà íèí âè ÿâ ëå íî çì³íè, ÿê³ çíà÷ íî
ìåíø³ ïîð³âíÿ íî ç âíóòð³øíüî âè äî âîþ ì³íëèâ³ñòþ. 
Êëþ ÷îâ³ ñëî âà: ãå íîì íà ì³íëèâ³ñòü, âèäè ðîäó Òèð ëè÷
(Gentiana L.), êóëü òó ðà òêà íèí ðîñ ëèí, âíóò ð³øíüî âè äî âà ³ ñî -
ìàê ëî íàëü íà âàð³àáåëüí³ñòü, RAPD-ÏËÐ.
Ì. Î. Òâàð äîâ ñêàÿ, Í. Ì. Äðî áûê, Â. Í. Ìåëü íèê, 
È. È. Êîí âà ëþê, Â. À. Êó íàõ
Ãå íîì íàÿ èç ìåí ÷è âîñòü íå êî òî ðûõ âè äîâ ðîäà Gentiana L. 
â ïðè ðî äå è â êóëü òó ðå in vitro: RAPD-àíà ëèç
Ðå çþ ìå
Öåëü. Èññëå äî âàòü âíóò ðè âè äî âóþ è ñî ìàê ëî íàëü íóþ èç ìåí ÷è -
âîñòü Gentiana acaulis, G. cruciata è G. punctata. Ìå òî äû. Ïî-
ëè ìå ðàç íàÿ öåï íàÿ ðå àê öèÿ ñ ïðàé ìå ðà ìè ïðî èç âîëü íîé ïî ñëå äî âà -
òåëü íîñ òè (RAPD-ÏÖÐ), ãåëü-ýëåê òðî ôî ðåç. Ðå çóëü òà òû. Îá- 
íà ðó æå íà âè äîñ ïå öè ôè÷ íîñòü ïî êà çà òå ëåé ãå íå òè ÷åñ êîé ãå -
òå ðî ãåí íîñ òè ãî ðå ÷à âîê – ïðî öåí òà ïî ëè ìîð ôíûõ àì ïëè êî íîâ 
è ãå íå òè ÷åñ êèõ ðàñ ñòî ÿ íèé. Óðî âåíü âíóò ðè âè äî âîé èç ìåí ÷è -
âîñ òè óìåíü øà åò ñÿ â ðÿäó G. acaulis > G. punctata > G. cru-
ciata. Ïî êà çà íî, ÷òî èç ìå íå íèÿ â êóëü òó ðå òêà íåé ãî ðå ÷à âîê ïî 
ñîäåðæàíèþ ïî ëè ìîð ôíûõ àì ïëè êî íîâ ëå æàò â äè à ïà çî íå 10–
15 % è íå âû õî äÿò çà ãðà íè öû âíóò ðè âè äî âîé âà ðè à áåëü íîñ òè.
Âû âî äû. Ìå òî äîì RAPD-ÏÖÐ èñ ñëå äî âà íà ãå íîì íàÿ èç ìåí ÷è -
âîñòü G. acaulis, G. cruciata è G. punctata. Óñòà íîâ ëå íî, ÷òî
ãî ðå ÷àâ êè õà ðàê òå ðè çó þò ñÿ ðàç ëè÷ íîé âà ðè à áåëü íîñ òüþ êàê â
ïðè ðî äå, òàê è â êóëü òó ðå in vitro. Â êóëü òó ðå òêà íåé îá íà ðó -
æå íû çíà ÷è òåëü íî ìåíü øèå èç ìå íå íèÿ ïî ñðàâ íå íèþ ñ âíóò ðè -
âè äî âîé èç ìåí ÷è âîñ òüþ.
Êëþ ÷å âûå ñëî âà: ãå íîì íàÿ èç ìåí ÷è âîñòü, âèäû ðîäà Ãî ðå -
÷àâ êà (Gentiana L.), êóëü òó ðà òêà íåé ðàñ òå íèé, âíóò ðè âè äî âàÿ 
è ñî ìàê ëî íàëü íàÿ âà ðè à áåëü íîñòü, RAPD-ÏÖÐ.
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